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28/1 Holmhale Street, Bowral, NSW 2576

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 77 m2 Type: Apartment

Sarah  Burke

0248801400

Kirsti Sturluson

0412305466

https://realsearch.com.au/28-1-holmhale-street-bowral-nsw-2576
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-burke-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-southern-highlands
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsti-sturluson-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-southern-highlands-2


For Sale - $1,295,000 - $1,350,000

Enjoying north-east facing sunshine in a popular lifestyle address, this brand-new luxury apartment takes Highlands living

to the next level. Providing light filled interiors and premium-quality finishes with two-car garaging and plenty of storage

there is very little left to be desired for the astute buyer. This apartment boasts open-plan design, flooded with natural

light and featuring high ceilings, thermal glass windows and an ambient gas log fire. Effortless living awaits in the modern

kitchen equipped with stone benchtops, induction cooking and quality European appliances.Set within a secure complex

with lift access and a security intercom you will be only a short stroll to Bowral Town Centre, and it all has on offer. -

Desirable north-east orientation, level two apartment - Spacious light filled living room opening on to the inviting tiled

balcony with views across to Mt Gibraltar- Kitchens features reconstituted stone benchtops, induction cooking and Miele

appliances- Engineered timber flooring throughout, carpet to bedrooms- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning and gas

log fire located in living room- Two large bedrooms with generous built-in robes- Master bedroom with ensuite featuring

underfloor heating and stone vanity - Fully tiled bathrooms showcase chic frameless showers, freestanding bath and

matte black fixtures and fittings- European laundry with large sink and storage cupboards - Secure underground parking

for two vehicles with large lock up storage room, NBN connected - Each secure building features intercom entry, as well

as garbage chutes from each level and lift access- Strata complex with communal spaces including outdoor entertaining

with BBQ - Easy walking distance to local cafes, shops and restaurants For more information or to book your exclusive

inspection, please contact Sarah Burke 0404 377 491. 


